Cucumber, in Finland an important glasshouse vegetable, sometimes develops growth disorders due to a calcium deficiency. The calcium deficiency symptoms on cucumber have been described by Friedrich and Scholz (4), Kiviniemi (5) 
Cucumber, in Finland an important glasshouse vegetable, sometimes develops growth disorders due to a calcium deficiency. The calcium deficiency symptoms on cucumber have been described by Friedrich and Scholz (4), Kiviniemi (5) and others as follows. The roots of a young plant are poorly developed, thicker and shorter than normal. The roots become brown at an early stage and the root hairs are scarce. The upper leaves of older plants become pale green beginning with the leaf margins, which turn somewhat upwards. Later the areas between the veins turn yellow and the leaves get vaulted. Finally a necrosis spreads from the leaf margin towards the middle of the leaf. The leaves of a calcium deficient plant are smaller than normal while the stem is thin, brittle and with only a few secondary shoots. The flowers are smaller than normal and pale yellow in color. Fruit set is usually fair and the fruits remain small, furrowed and tasteless.
The nutrient uptake of plants is influenced, inter alia, by the calcium content of the soil and by soil acidity. It is well known that Ca is antagonistic to K, Na, Mg, NH 4 and B as nutrients. The uptake of calcium, thus, depends to some extent on the nutrient balance in the soil, and on the K, Mg and B level in it (1, 3). If there is too much of these nutrients, the plants are suffering from a calcium deficiency. In 4 weeks from the beginning of the test, marked differences in the size of the plants could be seen (Fig. 1) . The plants in treatment 1 were somewhat larger than the 0-plants possibly owing to the (NH 4 ) 3 PO 4 fertilization. In treatments 2-4 the growth was weaker than that of the 0-and 1-plants, the growth in treatment 4 being very poor because of a high salt concentration in the soil. These plants showed, in addition, a clear discoloration of the leaves thus indicating a calcium deficiency. (2) et al. into the lower leaves. This element, in similarity with boron, iron and perhaps others, is only slowly transferred from the lower parts of the plant into the meristemal zone, and the younger tissues, therefore, might suffer from a deficiency despite a sufficient supply of these elements within the plant. The results of the tests described show that calcium accumulates in the lowest and oldest leaves of cucumber (Fig. 2) , in the same way as in many other plants. The Ca-content of the first leaf in treatment 1 was thus twice as high as the content in the corresponding leaf in treatment 4, the differences in the upper leaves being small. This seems to indicate that calcium deficiency symptoms appear or dont appear on the upper leaves irrespective of the Ca-content of these but depending on that in the lower leaves, and that Ca might have a distinctive function in the cucumber plant possibly in the assimilation process.
Autoradiographs (Fig. 3 ) prepared 18 days after the beginning of the tests show that radiation caused by Ca 45 occurs only in small pits, the areas between the pits being totally free from radiation exposure. The pits on the stem and leaf veins were 0.5-1.0 mm. apart and irregularly scattered in the radiograph. In the leaf surface between the veins the pits were smaller and more crowded.
In the large parenchymatous cells, close to the vessels of the cucumber stem, mostly lens shaped crystals occur. The cells of the leaves are somewhat smaller and the crystals therefore, in the leaf tissue more crowded than in the stem and petiole. The chemical nature of the crystals has not been determined, but they are taken to be calcium salts, as on many other plants. The pits, visible in the radiographs, might be due to crystals containing radiocalcium.
The calcium uptake of cucumber, according to the results presented, is strikingly dependent on some of the factors influencing the general nutrient uptake of plants. High electrolyte concentration in the soil (conductivity) retards the growth and metabolism as well as the calcium uptake. An excess of potassium and of magnesium, which are antagonistic elements to calcium, diminishes the calcium uptake, a well established fact. Earlier it has been shown, too, that calcium accumulates in the lower and older parts of the plant, the content of Ca being lower in the meristemal zone. In plants, some of which had an abundance of calcium (treatment 1) and some only very small amounts (treatment 4), the Ca-content in the upper leaves was about equal, the former plants were healthy in appearance the latter, however, showing symptoms of a Ca-deficiency. It is possible, therefore, that the most important effect of calcium in a cucumber plant might be connected with assimilation processes, which are more intensive in the older leaves than in the growing ones. If the older leaves contain sufficient Ca, the meristemal zone does not show deficiency symptoms indicating a Ca-shortage. Otherwise typical Cadeficiency symptons appear. Ca is accumulated in pits, according to the radiographs, clearly apart from each other and occurring more frequently in the leaves than on the stem. Table) . I-VI = first-sixth leaf. between the pits, it is thought that the main duty of calcium on cucumber is to neutralize the harmful by-products of the C0 2 -assimilation. When (Ca 45 ) ottoa (taul., koejäsenet I-3 ja 4). Myös magnesiumin lisääminen vähensi kasvien Ca-pitoisuutta. Koejäsenessä 4, jossa mullan johtoluku oli korkein, oli kasvien kasvu heikointa (kuva 1). Niissä ilmeni lisäksi kloroosia sekä lehtien reunojen kiertymistä, jollaista kurkulle voi aiheuttaa kalsiumin puute.
Kalsium kerääntyy runsaimmin kasvin vanhimpiin lehtiin, joissa assimilaatio on vilkkainta, ja siirtyy niistä hitaasti kasvuvyöhykkeeseen ja nuoriin lehtiin (kuva 2). Autoradiogrammeissa, jotka tehtiin Ca 46 :ä saaneista kasveista, ilmeni, että kalsium kerääntyy kasvissa aluksi pisteiksi (kuva 3). Näitä oli lehden solukossa tiheämmässä kuin varressa ja lehtiruodissa, ja on ajateltavissa, että pisteet johtuvat oksalaatti-, malonaatti-tai muista kalsiumsuolakiteistä. Tämän mukaan näyttäisi kalsiumin eräänä tärkeänä tehtävänä kurkussa olevan hiilihydraattisynteesin yhteydessä kehittyvien haitallisten happojen neutraloiminen. Mikäli tätä ei tapahdu, voivat haitalliset aineet kulkeutua alalehdistä ylempiin ja aiheuttaa niissä kloroosia ja kasvun häiriintymistä.
